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i too? both Individual honors. HeWest Side Leads1 rolled a 221 game and a S79 se-

ries.' ":v" f0 Nyber0' Lumber's 2,81)3 pinGriddersYMCA; series was the best team 'effort.

Phil Rizzuto, popular Yankee
shortstop, was the first member
of the world champions to collect
100 hits this season.

it
The first tabulation of standings

in the newly created YMCA n

football league finds unde-

feated West Side at the top of the
heap. Only a tie mars a perfect
record.

Still in hot contention, however,
is the Christian church team with
one win and a tie. Just a half a
game back is the Baptist church
sextet with two wins and a loss.

This weekend, the Christians
stand a chance of hopping into the
top spot when they meet Winston
at 1:30 p.m. At 2:30, West Side
tangles with the Baptists. Both
games are Saturday afternoon on
the Roseburg high school practice
field.

HUSKY RAINBOWS
No License No Limit

Mr. Sexton Trout Farm
6 Ml. South o Wolf Creek
U. S. 99. Privately Stocked
Fishing Area. Phono 2776
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DITCH DIGGING
SEPTIC TANKS SEWERS
WATER LINES FOOTING
OUR DITCH DIGGER WILL GO

TO A DEPTH OF 8 FEET

j. r. McAllister -

Box 205 Phone
Vi Mile West On Ola Highway Road

Rt. 4,

FISK I

Chrystdite Tile Extends
Commercial Kegling Lead

Chrystalite Tile stretched Its
Commercial bowling league lead
to five points Thursday night at
the Roseburg alleys as the runner-up- s

cut each other's throats.
Chrystalite added three points

and two games at the expense of
K and J lunch. Meanwhile, second
place Yoncalia took a two game,
three point drubbing from Ford
and Houck's hatchery. The hatch-
ers moved into a tie with

Lions for second place.'
Bud Swanson of eighth place

Todd Building and construction,

8 ON FAMOUS NEW
Cormack, Duke (mascot) and Larry Fuller. Assistant Coach My-
ron Vleck kneels at far left. (Photo by Byron Evans, Superintend-
ent of Glide schools. Information supplied by Mrs. Arthur M.
Selby, Glide correspondent)
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SAVE

$100
5-h- p. Portable

GLIDE WILDCATS Pictured above is the Glide n football
squad that has been showing unexpected power this season.
Coach M. Stroud, kneeling, far right, said he had only .one

returning letterman, but the players have displayed the enthusi-

asm for a winning team. Nearly every game they have been con-

sidered the underdog, but they haye scored three victories and
lost one. There are only three seniors on the squad, and Stroud

predicts a powerful team next year. From left to right: top row,
Henry Hurlbut, Jack Lambright, Bill Townsend, Larry Ball, L. Ram-

sey, Bob McEwen, Don Wade, Vern S. Dykstra and Charles Mari,
er. Second row, Leroy Jones, Bill Stedman, Myron Babb, Richard

Gardner, Skp Mullins and Gerry Coats. Bottom row, Grant Mc
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A NEW SELLING PLAN MAKES "FACTORY-TO-YO-

PRICES POSSIBLE . . . LIMITED TIME ONLY . . . HURRYI

). We use only Fisk cold rubber I

2. All casings carefully inspected I '

3. Only the soundest casings acceptedl

4. n workmanship I

Championship Battle Heads Mat Card

'VOU BT THEVRt TALKING ABOUT-

Huskies Favored
In Stanford Clash

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO UP) The

Coast conference football cham-
pionship race, as well as prog-
ress toward the Rose Bowl, spins
off another lap tomorrow.

Stanford stakes its unsullied rec-
ord and possible Bowl future
against a strong Washington team
that still cannot be counted out of
the chase. The Indians have a
league ranking and Washing-
ton

On its home field at Seattle,
Washington always is tough and
professional odds makers have es-

tablished it a six point favorite to
hand Stanford its first setback in
six games.
Beavers Become Object

California, the beaten champion,
hopes to bounce back into the run-

ning in its Berkeley engagement
with the bulky Oregon State

WALKER'S77 'WfuM.UlSimi.iol&Slte.,'' UiQChamp n

ordinary filter refills.
Oil Filter Refill. 23 times more open area than
Change to Champ for a change for tha better.BACKED BY $25,000 FISI

Carl Engstrom will return to the

Roseburg armory arena Saturday
night to meet Pacific Coast Cham-

pion Fank Stojack in the main

wrestling bout.

The handsome Chicago lad, who

whipped Knox, O'Reilly and Bruno
in successive weeks, was promised
a crack at the championship sev-

eral weeks ago but Matchmaker
Elton Owen had some difficulty
signing Stojack.

Owen had to bid high to arrange
the match, and he promises plenty
of action when the two superb
erarjDlers enter the ring at 8:30.

provement since he appeared here
last year. Though he still lacks ex-

perience, the youngster will give
the hoodlup'something to do while
he is in the ring.

Kurt Von Poppenheim and a
newcomer, Gino Nicolini, will
square off in the opening bout, Ni-

colini hails from Buffalo, N. Y.

and he is a fast, clean wrestler.
Kurt has been a sensation

on television in the Puget Sound
area. He has grown a gdatee and
enters the ring with an Iron cross
dangling from his robe. A monocle
gives him the appearance of a
German baron.

Tickets are on sale at Powell's.

CHECK THESE.

TIRE SERVICE
w- -'

CO , INC.

240 South Stephens
Phone

PARTS INVENTORY

Proven in the woodi ... by the
original manufa:turer of Portable
Power Chain Sawi . . . the

chain saw incorporates alt
the features ever desired in a port-
able power saw.

New selling methods.. .your buy-
ing direct from distributor makes,
possible a $100 saving. Don't wait
...act now. ..buy the world's finest
portable chain saw at tremendous
savings. Remember, it will pay for
itself in little time.

GUARANTEE
Send for fre folder.

money-savin- g prices
Gas Power Saws

Models
20 Blodt orvd chain model. .$263
24" Blade and chain model. .$270
30 Blade and chain modal. .$275
36 Blade and chain model. .$279
42 Blodt and chain model. .$285
48 Blade and chain model.. $290

models, $2 off above prices.
Helper's handle extra $13.50

It will be their first meeting and
both will be relying heavily on air-

plane spins.
Avid wrestling fans, admittting

the champion's ability, say . that
Engstrom has a better than aver-

age cahnce of upsetting him. The
F.O.I. Portland . . . from Western distributor

grappler, who was ForZIDELL MACHINERY &

SUPPIY CO.
3131 S.W. MOODY. PORTLAND, OREGON ATwater S601

' Sub. Distributors: '

merly a professional aancer, is
fast, agile and tough.
Wanted More

Stojack an outstanding .football
star at Washington State col-

lege, has dropped a few decisions
to men like keo Wallick, but he

TWIN CITY lOOeiNO SUPPLY
107 Washington Way

Kelso, Washington

CARSON SAW SHOP
' 947 , Olive Streot

Eugene, Oregon has alwavs regained his title
When he was approached about a
match with Egstrom ne imsiea
iatelv asked for a larger guaran.
tee. which indicates his regard
for the student.

ZIOEIL MACHINERY A SUPPLY CO., Portland 1, Oregon
ttwis isndi n row., Sow, Indlcol. B1of

Q mod.l, blode Q Helper's Hand).. The Galloping Ghost from Hud
. . . becked by $25,000 parti ttock. son Bay will make his third ap-

pearance in Roseburg against
Lou Macera, a Ital-
ian. The Ghost has disposed of
Danno McDonald and Dan Dugan

Q Check tiKlofsd. Q Money Onto enclosed. Ship via. and fans are beginning to yell for
tougher competitio.

Macera has shown marked im- -
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AGAIN AS KENTUCKY'S

FAVORITE STRAIGHT BOURBON!'

The Louisville Courier-Journ- reports from the "Bourbon
Capital of the World" that early times is the fastest-sellin- g

favorite of all straight whiskies sold in Kentucky.
ThiB tells a lot about the1 smoothness, flavor and g

quality of early times, because Kentucky is the State
where the making and enjoyment of fine bourbons has been a

d tradition for generations.
Enjoy" the greatest straight of all! Ask for early times, tha

bourbon that's "every ounce a man's whisky!"

10
FIFTH

$260 JM r WMtwi (Contnuotton of tfondard tqwipffienl and Mm 1 w t a mk ajttffiijftF'"'
DJuitraftd li dvptndenf on availability of oraferrat.)

Recirculating tall-Oe- steers
Ing means easier steering and
Oreater durability. Friction is virtually
eliminated, wear greatly reduced.

Every Ounce a Man's
Whisky-Th-at's Why!

?H,ulin9 b'9
TBsrA loads? Need
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-( trucks fnaf are

noil cHtvioin built to take
TIUCKS IN USI THAN ANT .

othii nasi tough going day

In, day out, on every job you have?

Then Advance-Delig- n Chevrolet

trucks are exactly what you need.

Big Loadmaster

engine . . . extra-rugg- ed Chevrolet

frame . . . smooth shifting Synchro-Mes- h

transmission . . . engineered-to-la- st

rear axle . . and many
other outstanding features moke

Chevrolet trucks your best buy.
Come In and see the big, brawny
Advance-Desig- n truck that's just

right for your job!

ADVANCE-DESIG- N

TRUCKS cttonattlothlp-contfr-

oxtra
doublt

dowblo-wallo- d abt ar
rrong and durobl. Cob Is a

wallod

vc 4: c:,o HANSEN MOTOR CO.-r o
Phone 46Oak olid Stephens St.

naif TIME DISTILLERY CO, LOUISVILLE 1, KT. THIi WHISHT It FOM TEARS OLO- -H PROOF Ci)


